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L.A. Community Chest Chairman Calls 
for More Effort; Torrance Drive Lags

In a message to Community 
Chest workers in Torrance and 
throughout the greater \jftn An- 
KP|"« area, Kd Mill*, chairman 
of the campaign, gave point* to

*:e Los Angeles a big-league 
lov/n along with Cleveland, De 
troit, Pittsburgh, and other 
Chests already over the top.

"The 'million more at least' 
campaign has been delivering the 
goods over the home plate," Mill* 
fin id. "Now let's bring in enough 
runs to make .$11,200,000. The 
bases are filled, the money i% 
there; all you need to do is ask 
for the order. Let's make Los 
Angeles the big - league town 
with a big heart."

Latest returns from campaign 
headquarters show Torrance is 
now in second place in the Har 
bor area for collection percent 
age.

With $22,8*13 collected for 
KO.-'J2 ppr cent of quota, it trails 
(iardena by just over 2 per cent. 
The rommerce-and-industry cam 
paign, directed by Rny Vida, has 
gone well, and the Torrance per 
centage?, both for employee 
pledges and fjrm gifts, are 
among the best in the Harbor 
area.

I The North Torrance residential 
unit still leads the area with 
nearly 114 per cent of its goal, 
but returns from central and 
south Torrance have brought the 
residential average down to 
84.36 p*>r cent.

An all-out effort is being made 
to bring in $5588, which in all 
that Hpparatea Torrance from a 
100 per cent collection record.

In asking h i s volunteers to 
complete all their assignments 
and make all their callbacks in 
the next few days, Torrance city 
chairman Harold Frentz remitifl- 
rd them of the importance to 
Ton-awe of 18 Community Chest- 
agencies in the Harbor area, as 
well as other agencies like the 
Children's Hospital and Ortho

pedic Hospital serving children 
throughout the Los Angeles 
area.

"Four out of every five dollars 
we raisp in this campaign,*' said

Frentz, "goes to children's agen 
cies. .Let's finish the job we 
started and make Torrance a 100 
per cent town in a 100 per cent
area.

Torrance Writer Joins 
National Organization

Frank .1. Norman of 250-' I' 
Arlington Ave. has been accepted 
as an associate member of The 
National Writers Club, Denver.

The organization, which serves 
free-ranee writers by informing, 
advising, and aiding them pro 
fessionally-, was organized 20 
years ago.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
has proposed that in elections 
involving incorporation of new 
cities, arguments pro and con 
should he prepared by I he groups 
of both sides and not the Hoard 
of Supervisors.

Chace made his proposal fol 
lowing presentation of a motion 
to the board to make certain the 
county counsel and the registrar 
of voters are including arguments 
with ballots >n all elections called 
by th« board.

Replica of Old 
Fish on Exhibit

The replica of ;i Riant living- 
fossil fish is on display in the 
Los Anjfrlos County Museum.

On viow for the first time on 
the West Coast is a life-size 
plaster reproduction of a four- 
foot-long lobe-fin fish 'formerly 
thought to have become extinct

More 2-House Families
The number of families own 

ing two homes is on the increase 
as more and more family groups 
acquire bench and mountain sum 
mer homes. *

70.000,000 yours n>to.
It onn be seen on the mezza 

nine above the Hancock Hall of 
Rancho I .a Rrea fossils.

Engineer Night 
Draws 400 to 
Harbor College

Four-hundred students from 10 
Harbor area schools attended the 
first Harbor College engineering 
night Tuewday.

Schools, represented were Ban 
ning, Gardena, N'arbonne, San 
Pedro, and Washington high 
school*; Dana, Fleming, White, 
and Wilmington junior high 
Hchooln; and Dapplegray elemen 
tary school.

Purpose was to clarify stu- 
d'-rits' thinking about thf nature 
of engineering work and encour 
age them to givp priority to 
mathematics and science courses 
fn planning educational pro 
grams.

The afternoon's activities in 
cluded a refreshment and get- 
acquainted' period, exhibits and 
displays, tours of the campus, 
question-and-answer group meet- 
Ings, and a general program.

Highlight of the program wan 
an illustrated lecture by Dr. Ro 
land Uenner, assistant engineer 
for the X-15 rocket plane proj 
ect, and John Lewin,' fuel-sys 
tem engineer.

The two scientists showed co 
lor motion pictures of launching*, 
flights, and landings of the 
plane.

Open Sunday
from 9:30 to 4 p.m.
"IVERYTHING FOR THI 

AUTO FOR LESS"

American 
Auto Stores

1323 Sartorl Ave.
Downtown Torranee

FA 8-0182

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO INVEST 
IN REAL ESTATE

ALTER
REALTY
& INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

TV 
Studio

Bonus Buy-from

| [oilman
THIS GIANT PLUSH 

TEDDY BEAR

PLUS $19.95 
Valu.

IN TRADE
FOR YOUR OLD SET
IF YOU PURCHASE

THIS HANDSOME MARK 5

Huffman
Deluxe Lowboy 
CONSOLE TV 

and Stereo Companion Piece
MAPLE, MAHOGANY, WALNUT 

TO CHOOSE FROM

TMf TV ha> Hoftman -. brand new Pan-o-Vision screen 
that lets you see ALT. the picture just as it leaves the 
transmitter. No matter where you sit you see the lull 
picture without distortion, and, because the safety glass 
is sealed to the face of the Pan o-Vision tube, there i« no 
extra safety Rlass to produce unwelcome reflections. It's 
A u, hole new dimension in sighl   bigger, brighter, more 
compile! See for yourselff

TMf STCMEO gives you exciting home entertainment 
services. Play stereo tecords minjr the matching i\ 
unit as the second sound channel. Use it as a .second 
sound source for your tv audio to jtchievc fuller, 
richer sound quality. Play the AM or I M radio and 
use the tv unit as a second sound source to fill your 
room with beautiful music. A .seven-control panel 
gives you all these combinations.

NEW HANDSOME 23" SCREEN

We're open toddy, Sun.
OUR SANTA'S READY WITH HIS GIFTS! 

IF YOUR'E NOT, HURRY ON DOWN

4-Pc. Stainless Steel $ V 49
SERVING SET
Regular $9.95 Value ........................

ALL TRANSISTOR

RADIO
THOUSANDS SOLD AT $19.95 

Now for our many customers we'll give it away at

TIKI TORCH
A $3.9* VALUE 

t

Now a Flaming Close-out at

Brand New Famous Make

Phonograph
Manufacturer wants us to sell it for more. Ideal 

for grownups as well as children.

/

Removal Sale 
Reconditioned Used

TV SETS
Com* in and you'll see why we want to unload these good-working 
sett We're crowded for >pae«. Got one for that spare room.

95
  nd up
Large

Selection
But Hurry

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF

STEREO 
RECORDS

YOU'LL FIND YOUR FAVORITES HERE!

No Money 
Down

No Payment Until 
February 15, 1960

TV STUDIO
FA 8-68562223 TORRANCE BLVD.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M.-SUNDAYS 12 TO 6 P.M.

USE EITHER PLAN

International

Credit

Card

EXCLUSIVE

IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE IT'S A
r i

2
Direct Factory Dealer
1502 CABRILLO AVE. 

FA 8-277


